
Shoestring peace
FROM his spartan headquarters on
the eleventà floor of a dilapidated
central Maputo hotel, Aldo Ajello,
head oÍ the UN Operaúon in Mozam-
bique (Unomozl, gaze out upon a
country apparenüy in tbe throes of
transformation

When Frelimo seized power in
l9?4 it proclaimecl a oneparty
Manist state so doctrinaire that
even t"he sho€hine stails were
nationalised. Opp'cition was banned
and peasants were forcibly collecti-
vised.

Education standards Íell so steeP
lv that researchers found that the
riujority of Mozambicaru couid oot
count past 10,

Then in 1990 President Joaquim
Chissano announced a spectacúar
reversal of poücy. The state ofÍici-
ally abandoned Marrism and em-
braced capitalist developmenl

Now, with money from tüe trrorld
Bank and help from about 2ü) newly
arnved aid agencies swilling around
and providing 80 percent of the coun-
tr/s income, there are real sigru of
recovery.

But ihe burniog question is
whetàer Mozambique is erperienc-
ing a false dawn. Western ambassa-
dors in Maputo are waming their

UnlH l{ctlonl red t8pe
keeps tüe Blue Beret3 from
ellfflng to gselarÌte€
sÊeblllty, leportl FRED
BRIDGL/IND h HsP|no

governments tàat the Mozambican
p€ace process - to which the west
has committed R$bilüon - is in
danger of ignominious failure unless
senous Uruted Nauons loglams are
removed.

Postponed
"'lìere's a facade oÍ oeact here-

because a ceaseÍire is hóiding very
weü so far despite the absence of UN
peacekeepen," said Mr Ajello, a 57-
yearold ltaüan "But there are great
risks and üreats."

By the end of last year Mr Ajello
was to have had 7 á00 UN Blue Beret
peacekeeping troops.

By this weekend tbe multinationaÌ
cekeep€rs were meant üo have

- ;rseen the demobilisation of {8 000
oÍ ao estimated total of 80 000 gov-
ernment and rebel troops in prep

ut to snap
í),t;/J.' Là)"-oiou",s rirsr
multiparty general electibn in June.

Instead, despite rhe UN's decision
to ailocate Rl-bilüon to Unomoz. not
one UN peacekeeping soldier has yet
arrived, not one Mozambican fighter
has been demobiìised, and the coun-
tr/s multiparty elecüons have beeu
postponed indefiruteiy,

Mr Ajello is clear about where the
problems lie. "Tbere are so many
UN missions in the field that admini-
stration uúts in New York are over-
whelmed. We have the first UN mili-
tary observers here, but I can't give
them vehicles. To get vehicles I have
to go througi the contract commit-
tee in New York That Lakes
months."

Instead, Unomoz is operating on
an emergency shoestring budget
renting vehicle temporerily from
neighbouring countries, the neâr6t
of which is Soutb AIrica.

A cherished slogan in Maputo is:
"Ango la  can never  happen in
Mozambique," a reference to AngÈ
la's qúck return to bloody civil war
after multiparty elecüons were held
under limited UN supervision. but
that is precisely the danger now con-
fronting Mozambique. - aThe
Telegroph, Lottdon.
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